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In prison of tho 'twoon-dec- k

, reigned n darkness pregnant with mur- -
nium. aiio scmrr ni uio entrance iu
tho natcnway wni supposed to 'prevent

rtho prisoners from making a noise," but
lie put a very liberal Interpretation upon
tho clause, and no long tho tho prison-
ers refrained from shouting, yelling and
fighting ho did not disturb them.

To one coming In from tho upper nlr,
tho place would have seemed In pitchy
darknosj but tho convict eye, accus-JfBme- d

to sinister twilight, vrai en-

abled to discern surrounding object
with tolerable distinctness. Tho prison
yras about fifty feet long and fifty feet
wide, and ran tho full height of the
'tweon-decks- , Tho barrlcado was loop
holed here and there, and tho planks
were In some places wldo enough to ad-

mit a musket barrel. On tho aft stde,
next tho soldiers' berths, was n trap
door, llko tho stoko-hol- o of a furnace.

, Xt first sight this appeared to bo con-

trived for tho humane purpose of ven-
tilation, but a second dance dispelled
tuts weak conclusion. The opening was

t just largo enough to admit tho muulc
of a small howitzer, secured on the deck

v below. In case of a mutiny, tho sol-

diers could sweep the prison from end
"' to end with grnpeshot. Such fresh air

as there was, filtered through the loop--

holes, and came. In somewhat larger
5i, Quantity, through a wind-sai- l passed In- -

to tho prison from the hatchway. Hut
Mho wind-sai- l being necessarily at one

'r end only of the place, tho air It brought

iv m

the

the

was pretty well absorbed by the twenty
or thlrtr lucky fellows near It, and the

, other hundred and fifty did not come so
well on -- i.no scume were open, uui
as the row of bunks had been built

ilnst them, the air they brought was
i neciillar nronertr of such men as

r occupied the berths Into which they sl

Then berth wero twenty
right In nuinlwr, each containing six
men. They ran la a double tier round
three sides of the prison, twenty at each
side, and eight afllxcd to that portion
of the forward barricade opposite the
door. Kach berth was presumed to be
fire feet six Inches square, but the ne-

cessities of stowage had deprived them
of six Inches, and even under that prca--

rgi sure iwnrs iuku hito iu tici
b .Von, deck.
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-- When Frcre had come down, an hour

' before, the prisoners were all snugly
febftween their blankets. They were not

lnow: though, at the first clink of the
dttthey would be back again In their
Impositions, to all appearances sound
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HHBruanlfi! iJi. Only fools were honest, only
rcoTflTUsMklcl the rod, and failed to
ivXtUMrtitiaa on that worM of rc--

sfipcctablllty which had wronged them.
KhTfnyWcomef was one more recruit
togthelranks Zt.-- mraantsm, and not a
jnanipehued In that reeking den of In

fsTror but became A sworn hater of law,
order and "freemen." What he might
hare been before mattered not. lie was

Sit HOW a pnsouer, anu im iuk m. ...-.- -

epect, and became wuai nia jauen .u.
him to be a wild licast to bo locked

under bolts and bars, lest he should
break our and tear them. The conversa-
tion ran upon the sudden departure of

.the four. What could tbey want with
them at that hour?

' "I tell you there's something up on
- deck," say one to the grou pnearest

bltn. "Don't you hear all that rumbling
, and, rolling?"

"u'',t Hlil flior lnwir hosts for? I

heard the dip o' tho oars."
. . .,.. ....VT.IIJ . a w

. n gruff voice. "My blood, If I have to
out. I'll knock somo of your empty

heads together."
It seemed that the speaker was n man

of mark, for he nolso ceased Instantly.
C "Wot's tho matter?" roared the

of the riot. Jumping from his
'b"efth niJ catIe'l'1S ue Crow Bntl uIs
companions rignt ana leu.

, ' Just then there came a groan from

Jinan In the opposite bunic.
iWell, I'm blessed." said the giant,
iere's n pretty go! All the blessed
ckens ha' got the croupl Sentry,
Vh a man sick."
Hut the prudent sentry answered nev-L- n

word, until the shin's bell warned
IjjF lHmVof tho approach of the relief guard:
TOjl'Snarthen honest old I'lne, coming with
CanxloTut face to Inquire after his charge.
i" f, xzai, lm IfitplllL'piicA Hint there was

.. ... .r.. ti. .i .i. .i...i" anotner prisoner sic. ie nu mo ""
unlocked and the man outside in an

One look nt the flushed, anx-,'lou- s

face was enough.
"Whoa that moaning In tuerot" lie

asked.
sIt was the man who had tried to call
tor au hour haek. and Plue
liad h'lm out also, conrlcllsiu egjanlngi

to wouour a imit-- .

Take Iia both aftW the iivfvUnL"

ho said; "and, Jenkins, If thcro aro nny
more men taken sick, let them pass tho
word for mo at once. I shall he on
deck."

Tho guards stared In each other's
faces with some alarm, but snld noth-
ing, thinking mora of the burning ship,
which now flamed furiously across the
placid water, than of rerll nearer homej
but as I'Ino went up the hatchway ho
met Illunt.

"WVvo got tho fever aboard! Head
llko a fire-bal- l, and tonguo llko a strip
of leather. Don't I know It?" and Tine
grinned, mournfully. "I'vo got him
moved Into tho hospital. Hospital! As
dark as a wolf's mouth. I've seen dog-kenn-

I liked better."
Blunt nodded toward the Tolumo of

lurid smoko that rolled up out of tho
glow. "Suppose there Is a shipload
there? I can't refuse to tako 'em In."

"So," says I'lne. gloomily. "I sup-pos- o

you can't. If they come, I must
stow 'em somewhere. We'll have to run
for tho Cape, with the first breexe, If
they do como; that is nil I can seo for
It." And ho turned awny to watch the
burning vessel.

In tho mcauuhllo the two boats mada
straight for tho red column that uprose
like a gigantic torch orcr tho silent sea.
Tho pull was a long and a weary one.
Once fairly away from tho protecting
sides of tho vessel that had homo them
thus far on their dismal journey, the
adventurers seemed to have come Into
a new atmosphere. Tho Immensity of
tho ocean over which they slowly moved
revealed Itself for the first time.

Tho great sky uproso from this silent
sea without a cloud. The stars hung
low In Its expanse, burning In a violet
mist of lower ether. The heavens were
emptied of sound, and each dtp of the
oars was In space by a suc-cess'-

of subtle harmonies. As the
blades struck the dark water, It flashed
fire, and the tracks of the boats resem-
bled two sea snakes writhing with silent
undulations through a take of quicksil-
ver. At last the foremost boat came to
a sudden pause. Itest gave a cheery
shout and passed her. steering straight
Into the broad track of crimson that al-

ready reeked on the sea ahead.
"What Is It?" he cried.
Itut he heard only a smothered growl

from Krere. It was, Iu fact, nothing of
consequence only a prisoner "giving
In."

"What's the matter with your' says
Frere. "Oh, you. Is It? Dawes! Of
course, Dawes. I never expected any-
thing better from such a skulking hound.
Come, this sort of nonsense won't do
with me. It Isn't as nice as lolloping
about the hatchways, I dar y. but
you'll have to go on, my fine fellow."

"He seems sick, sir," said a compas-
sionate bow.

"Sick! Not he. 8hammlng. Come,
give way, now! Put your backs Into It!"
And the convict having picked up his
oar, the boat shot forward again. Hut,
for all Mr. Frere's nrglng, he could not
recover the way he bad lost, and Hest
was the first to run In under the black
cloud that hung over the crimsoned
water.

"Keep wide," ho said. "If there aro
many fellows yet aboard, they'll swamp
ui; and I think there must be, as wo
haven't met the boats," and then raising
his voice, as tho exhausted crow lay on
their oars, he balled tho burning ship.

Rha Trim huceclumsllr built rraael.
I with great breadtn or beam, and a lofty

deck. Strangely enough, though tbey
bad so lately seen tho fire, sho was al
ready a wreck, and appeared to be com
pletely deserted. The chief hold of the
fire was amidships, and tho lower deck
was one njais of flame. The fire roared
like a cataract, and lingo volumes of
flame-flecke- d smoko poured up out of
he bold, and rolled away In a low-lyin- g

ilack cloud over the sea.
I As Frere's loat pulled slowly round

er stern, he hailed the deck again and
'gain. Still there was no answer; and
bough the flood of light that dyed the
mter" blood-re- d struck out every rope

and spar distinct and clear, his straining
eyes could see no living soul aboard. As
they came nearer, they could distinguish
the gilded loiters of her name.

"What Is It, men?" cried Frere, his
voice almost drowned amidst the roar of
the flames. "Can you see?"

Itufus Dawes, Impelled, It would seem,
by some strong Impulse of curiosity,
stood erect, and shaded his eyes with
his hand.

"The Hydaspcs!"
Frero gasped. The nydaspes! The

ship In which his cousin Klchard Devlne
had sailed! The ship for which those
In England might now look In vain! The
Hydaspes, which Something he bad
heard during the speculations as to this
missing cousin flashed across him.

"Hack water, men! Hound with her!
Pull for your lives. The Hydaspes! I

know her. She Is bound for Calcutta,
and she has five tons of powder aboard!"

There was no need for more words.
The single sentenro explained tho whole
mystery of her desertion. The crew had
taken to the boats on the first alarm,
and had left their death-fraug- vessel
to her fate. They were miles off by
this time.

The boats toro through the water.
Eager as tho men had been to come,
they were more eager to depart. For ten
minutes or more not a word was spoken.
With straining arms nud laboring chests,
tho rowkers tugged at the their
eyes fixed on tho lurid mass they were
leaving. Frero nnd Host, with their
faces turned back to tho terror they Aw!

from, urged tho men to greater effort.
Already tho flames had lipped the ling:
already the outlines of tho stern-carving- s

were blurred by tho lire. Another
momont and' all would bo over. Ah!
It had come nt last!

A dull rumbling sound; tho burning
ship parted asunder; a pillar of fire
flecked with black masses that ware
beams and planks, rose up out nt the
ocean; tliero was a terrific crash, as
though spa and sky ivcro coming togeth-
er; nnd then a mighty mountain of water
rose, advanced, caught, nnd passed them,
and thny were alone- - deafened, stun-
ned and breathless, Iu audiltiu horror
of thickest djrknoss. and a sllencn like
that of tho tomb.- - The splauhlng of the

falling fragments nwoko them from their
Rtuptr, nud then tho htuo light of tho
Malubar struck out n bright, pathway (

across tho sen, nud they knew that they
wero safe.

On board tho Mnlabar two men paced
thoilcek, waiting for tho dawn. It came
nt last. Tho sky lightened, tho mist
melted away, and thou a otig. low. fur
off streak of palo yellow light Honied
on tho eastern horlson. Hy nud by tho
water sparkled, nnd tho sen changed
color, turning from black to. yellow, nnd
from yollow to lucid green. Tho man
at tho mainmast hailed tho deck. Tho
bonis wero Iu sight, nud ns they enino
toward tho shin, tho bright wnler flash
lug from tho laboring onrs, n crowd of
spectators hanging uvcr tho bulwarks
choered and waved their hats.

"Not a soul!" cried Hlunt. "No one
hut themaolvos. Well, I'm glad they're
sate anywny,"

Tho boats drew alongside, nnd In a
few seconds Frero was upon deck.

"No use," cried Frere, shivering. "Wo
only just had tliuo to get away. The
nearest thing In tho world, sir. They
must havo taken to the boats."

"Then thsy can't bo far off," cried
Hlunt, s cejilng the horlson with his
glass. "They must have pulled all tho
way, for tliero hasn't been enough wind
to till a hollow tooth with."

"Perhaps they pulled In the wrong di-

rection," snld Frere. "They had a good
four hours' start of us, you know."

Then Hest came up nud told tho story
to a crowd of eager listeners. Tho sail
ors having hoisted nnd secured the boats
wero hurried off to the forecastle, nud
tho four convicts were taken In charge
nnd locked below again.

"You had better go and turn In,
Frere," said Pine, grullly. "It's no use
whistling for a wind hero all day."

Pino took n couple of turns up nnd
down tho deck, nnd then, catching
Hlunt s eye, stopped In front of Vlckcrs.

"ou may think It n hard thing to
say. Captain Vlckers, but It's Just ns
well If we don t find thco Poor fellows,
We havo quite enough on our hands as
It Is. The fever has broken out."

Vlckers raised his brows. He had no
experience of such things; and though
the Intelligence was startling, the crowd
ed condition of the prison rendered It
easy to bo understood, and he appre
hended no danger to himself.

"It is only In the prison, as yet," says
Pine, with a grim emphasis on the word;
"but there Is no saying how long It
may stop there. I have got three men
down as It Is."

"Well, sir, all authority In the. matter
Is In your hands. Any suggestions you
make I will, of course, do my best to
carry out."

"Thank ye. I must have more room
In thO hospital, to begin with. The sol- -

Hers must llo a little closer. And you
bad better keep your wire ami the little
girt as much on deck as possible."

Vlckers turned palo at the mention
of his child. "Do you think there Is
sny danger?"

"Thcro Is, of course, danger to all of
us; but with csre we may escape It.
There's that maid, too. Tell her to keep
to herself n llttla more. Hhe has a trick
of roaming about the ship I don't like.
Infection Is easily spread, nnd children
always sicken sooner than grown-u- p

peoplo."
tllunt, hitherto silently listening, pnt

In a won! for the defense of the absent
woman. "She Is right enough, Pine."
said he. "What's the matter with her?"

"Yes. she's all right. I'vo no doubt.
She's less likely to take It than any of
us. You can see her vitality In her face

as many lives as a cat. Hut she'd
bring Infection quicker than anybody."

"I'll I'll go at once," cried poor Vlck-
ers, turning round.

(To b continued.)

CHANCE FOR LION HUNTER3.

Caagnrn 3Iulllilrlnir Too llnplitly In
Vellovralone .Vntlunirt 1'nrU.

Mountnln 'lions Imvo Increased so
rapidly In Yellowstono Park of Into

that they threaten the extinction of
door, elk nnd other wild nnlninlM that
llvo In this Krout Koruniinent Rnmo
preserve. So nuinoroiiH Imvo the coiir-nr- a

become Hint tho covuriimaiit,
through President Hoosovolt'H recom-

mendation, him kIvoii John nud Homer
Ooff, celebrated guidon nud hunton at
Meeker, Col., u contract to clour tho
lions out of YollowMloiio Pnrk. John
Ooff Is tlio K'lhlo who won faiiio Ink- -

liiK President Hoosovolt on Ills auceoss
fill coUKnr-huutlii- trip to Colorado.

Tlio work of hmitlui; lloiin In Yollow-ston- o

Pnrk will, It Is estimated, tnko
several seasons, nnd In Ihu menntlmo
tliero la u deiuntid for lion hunters In
Colorado, Wyoming nnd other cnttlo
state, where atockmen nro suffering
great losses from these predatory mil-inal- s.

Cougars nro snld to bo on tho
Increase Iu tho Itocky .Mountains.

Owing to tho enormous number of
mountain lions Iu Yellowstone Park
tlio government will not Imvo to pay
a largo bounty to the Ooff brothers,
Tho hunters will receive n liouiity of
$3 on each mountain lion they kill, In
addition to it salary of $75 n month
each for their work. Most of tho work
will bo dono between the spring nnd
full, for tho winters nro very severe iu
Yellowstone Park, tho climatic condi-
tion being almost arc tie, owing to tlio
niolsturu generated by many goysers.
Tho Ooff brothers Imvo the largost mid
flnost pack of cougar hounds In tho
world.

For somo reason tho mountnln Hon

prefers the flush of n colt to that of
any other nuliuul, nnd cougars havo bo-cdi-

tho turror of horse rnlstsrs lu tho
Itocky .Mountain stntiM. It Is ostium-to- d

that ns a result of (ho ravages of
mountain lions Iu tlio Inst your not
fifty colts nro left nllvo on tho ranges
between Phoenix and Preseott. Sun
Francisco Hullotiu.

A IlrllrHlnii Amplified,
"All the world's a stago," iiota! tho

melancholy man.
"Yos," answered Harnos,

"and tho average llfutlmo Isn't long
enough to provide a good rohears.il,
let ulono a llrst-clas- s porfprmunco,"
Wufihliigtou Star.

.f-n- German woman Iu about every
twenty-me- n works In a factory.
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Tim plan hunt miggostod for n smnll
hut complete Icoliouso will Ih found
not (inly useful but decidedly n rolUulo
guide to builder. Tho tiiiiiiimr of con-

struction Is na follows! Flguru I Iu

tho Illustration shows Hint part of tho
wnll (tiii(lliiR two foot timliT tlio
ground and Is coniposod of loosu stones
minuted Into n trench. Tlio toji of tho
wnll. llgum a, In built one foof hlsli
with stono nud content IU tlio uunl
wny. Stone's ntv nihil In to tliu ilpjitli

of u foot to form tho lloor of tho liouso,
figure --', nnd nbove those Is n h

layer of snwdust, trnuiod down to
gho n lex el surfniv. Figure 5 shows
tlio drain ilo. The smaller dlngriiiu
shown bow tlio lumlxir U put together.
Tlio lionnls of common lumber lot!i o

nnd outsldo nro Indicated by A.
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rux roa huaix tctnousc.
while X shows tlio nlr chnmbcr

P Indicates a layer of aKr,
nnd lastly, on tho outside, tho clni-bonr-

nro shown nt C. Tho Illustra-
tion Is plain, nud will servo aa n giildo
fur building In any dimensions desired.
On tho farm where poultry, milk nnd
fruit Is raised nil Icehouse Is n neces-

sity, and If oiio Is near n Ixnly of wa-

ter that frecxes, tlio Ico obtained Is
worth all It costs to haul It nnd to
build a bouse for It

Don't Hell Inferior Hob.
Cull nnd cull closely. If there Is nny

doubt remember Hint If sold for pork
the hog Is worth In most cases what
It cost to rnlso It. If you have pigs
to sell for breeders keep Id mind Hint
n worthy wolincnf n better bog than
wns described to tho buyer, will become
n walking ndvertlsemont for your herd
nnd you ns n breeder. Hut much ns
such a pig nnd such n policy run do

for you is Httlo compared to what n

toor pig ennnot do ror you nnd your
business. To ship an unworthy speci-

men under fnlso represcntntloiu Is to
buy troublo 1ft nbundnnco for tl.o

future.
Sheep liny ItscU Feeder,

This sheen liny rack nnd grain feci!
r ran bo mndo nny alio; four pleews

of scantling, FA, Mil, DO, KX. Join by
four nieces moro. AH. lift eta, nnd
there Is tho frame. Hulld lloor of com

mon, strong boards. Along center of

onrri-l;is- n la!

ni J
UACK. AMD rKEDEH.

floor run A pTece, IrS! Vrom PM ami
DM run slnts n, b, etc., two Inches

apart; tliero Is liny rack. Oct two

bonrds, AS, II, for bottom, nlno Inches,

aud ouo for top, FM, nnd run plecri
six Inches apart, OH, IJ. Attach with
hinges to AH. Do samo nt other ildo
nnd bonrd up ends. Tho sheep put In

their bonds through spaces nnd pick

liny out of rack, floor holding nuto.
For grain ojk-i-i I'll and clean out tho
trough, put In grain nnd closo up. Tho
advantages aro no crowding and no
waste. Sheep waste nt every otlur
rack. nxchango.

DrauKht In "' Ilnrn.
It Is during tlio snowstorms and cold

winds entering the bnru that young
colts, pigs nnd calves nro checked In
growth. A night's exposure In a cold
Imrn moy not harm an ndtilt, although
ovon In that case tlio animal may jiuf-fo-

but tho young ones will fee tho
cold Boveroly, Tho Imiwrtant matter
Is to seo Hint all cracks and rreVces
aro closed. It Is Homotlmes t)m enso

that n small stream of air l Causo
all tho nnlmnls to bo uncomfortable.

Keep Out of lm H.
Olvo us tho farmer who uiM tlmo

to look up, now nnd then, to u wliut
Is going on In the world jtoit j,m.
Living Is not all In bondlnj (i,0 back
ovor tbo hoo or In growing copl crops.
Llfo is moro than a living,, Thoro Is n
rut In farm Hfo, from pti ovory

fanner should try, to turn! .
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Tho crested hrool "f 'vln. hucIi ns

Polish nud tlio rroiicn vai ones, nro

excellent layers, tut rlmc (hit winter
season, or ilutliW u'l wpnthor, tho
crests Iwcamo 't, wlilcli U a draw

back. NomcllniM ono or two Polish,

when closely confined will cnslly bo in-

duced to pick the ffnthors frain tlm

crests of the others, which vlco soon

Incomes general In the flock. Tho crests

of the males suffer moro particularly,
on account of their topknot Mug moro

open. Ono should separate them until
tho fonthers are mlnelontly grown to
hide tho skin. When tlio topknots aro
very large, nnd In wet wonther It Is n

good plnn to confine tbo feather with
nil elastic tmn'V11" "ur,,r i",""
Is to keep the birds tinder shelter dur-

ing such. periods.

I'liliils nn MnUhiw liny.
This Is what n c'nimdn farmer snyst

If a llrst-lns- i article Is waiitnt do
not loae It eoil to sun nud nlr too
long. Wild hay should Ik) raked at
oncri nflor cutting nnd put Into cocks.
Holng green mid heavy It will soltlo
quickly and will not Iwi blown nrotind
by tho wind. I "t '" nfrnld that
It will sKill. I bnvo rakwl It right up

after tho mower lu the rain, and It

made bright, isrot liny. I believe that
farmers generally let their hay cure
too much nnd thus lose n large nuioutit
of the sultaiice. This plan may mean
n little extra work, but I believe It
pays. Try It and two.

Sk0 n illenners.
Turn sheep almost nnywhore on the

fnnu, !n lh stubble Held, the corn-Held- ,

n round the buildings, In tho gar-

den after everything has been Inmost-od- .

nnvwhrre else that there are weed

or feed of nny kind Hint will bo wnstod
If they do not ent It. The sheep will
not only mako sntlsfnctory gnlns nnd
return a gool profit on tho money In-

vested, hut they will ndd greatly to
tbo appearance of tho place nud

materially the wood crop nn-oth-

yesr. Sheep will cat weed nnd
clean up rough food that no other
stock will, nnd feeder sheep mnke very
satisfactory gnlns Indeed.

T lfaU n HI HT.
An easy wny for ono man to handle

a large, vicious hog la by means of n
H Inch rope 10 feet long. Cut off three
feet nnd He n loop In each end, ns
shown In nit. Now He the remaining
seven fit to. tin rsmiur of the short
rope midway between tho loop. T1
tho loops over hind feet of bog, thou
draw fong roio letwrsn front feet and

Tnoose ro noes.

over nose, then bnck ngnln over short
roe, pull forwnnl over uoso nnd bnck
ngnln ns lxfore nnd He. With this nr--

rnngemrut the hog Is In complete con-

trol. Charles C. Hower, In Practical
'Farmer.

Slrrr-rrill- nr Ksperlmrnla,
The uxMrlmout station of the Kno-

ws Stnto Agricultural Collogo, Man-lwtta-

Knn has Just Issued Hulletlu
No. l.'IO, entitle! "Steer Feeding

VII." Tho object of tho
wns to test alfalfa as tho

solo roughngo fed with corn-and-co-

meal, ns compared with n mixture of
roughages, It being tho opinion of many
feeders Hint n mixture Is preferable.
In this experiment tho steer getting
nlfnlfa as tho solo roughngo mndo bet-

ter gnlns nnd nt loss cost. Tho bulletin
mny le obtained freo by applying to
tho stntlon.

Puutlry fur Iforbsf.
Probnbly no nrtlclo mnrkctnl from

tbo fnrm sells on so wldo n rnngo of
prices on nccouut of condition nnd

ns imultry, Tho mnrkut calls
for undrawn stock. Tho reason of this
Is that drawn lxiultry sours In from
twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- hours, whllo
undrawn will hold from n week to two
weeks without tainting. Another fact
should Is) rcmcmlHrcd, that tho crop
or tho bird If II I led nt tlmo of killing
will sour very soon. For this reason
tho bird should bo kept from nil food
(If posslhlo) nt least twelve hours be-

fore killing. Hut If filled, do not re-

move It.

Mensurliitf I.iiud,
A bandy tool for measuring land Is

mndo from nn, old buggy wheel fitted
to n light frame. Monsuro tho tiro
and mark n jwlut lu tho rim so that
tho revolutions of tliu wheel can bo
counted. Walk around tho piece of Inud
with tho wheel ami multiply tliu num
ber of, revolutions by tho mensuro of
tho tiro.

A Jlooslcr Cnrniisnl,
Two prlzo roosters drank themselves

to denth In Allontown, Pa. They woro
really roostors of tho leghorn varloty,
Thoy woro on extilhltlon nt a chtckon
show nnd' their owuor, to freshen them
up a bit, gavo thoin colchltim wine, from
tho effects of which both died, Thoy
wero vnluod at fSOO..

THCWECKLY
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101)9- - Iiondon lirldge carried awny by a

flood.

inO- H- James Tyrrel eieruted on the
chnrge of murdering Kdnard V.

irtlll) J nli ii H. Dnrnnll, first protliUnt of
Parliament of Toulouse, killed.
ne Howard, fifth wife of
Henry VIII,, hehendrd.

lfW7 IMwnrd VI., nl the nee of idue,
crnuel King of Hnxlnud,

1IKVI lidy Jans (lry liolisailed. . . .Flf- -

executed In foiid'iii
for tha Hpulli Inllueiuv.

irssl David lllulo mur.lerr.1.
ltkVH Pnssap) of Ulinrles XWSwrllUb

great hell.
KlilT Attack on Iauralrr, MilliSblf

Indians.
1071 New York surrenderee UuJFji

lo Hrlllih.tcllouMi ol wuiinoiis
solved kgaliist a standing sriay,

10SU Kngllsh Parllsiiienl clm WIJIs
ntjf Mary of Orange king r v2rmm
iiilron.

1M1 Plot to assassinate William HI!
iiocoTfrni,

nil. ..iiUmnnt In fleonls COul,,m. ,.,..-....-.....- -- - rf
menceu ny uni. s;iiHri"-- . f

17711 Col. Oads-U- n presented Sinks)
Flsg to American Congress for nTl
use.

1778 Daniel Hoone captured by French
and Indians. IJsosped tn dsys Istsr.

171H Hsnk of United States Incorpo-

rated.
170.1 Salary of President of the United

State flxrd st f'A""'- -

1707 Admiral Jarvls defeated Spanish
fleet off Cap St. Vincent.

170H Occupation of Home hy the
French.

)S07 HrltUh House of Ixirds abolished
slave trad.

1H0B Hiiisl declared war sgalnst Swe-

den.
1H13 Abolition of the hiuultltlon by

the Spanish Cortes,
1814 Massachusetts prohibited Impris

onment for debt.
1810 Hill 'Introduced In Congress for

admission of MWurl.
1K11 Insurrection In Paris.
1832 Cholera made Its appearance In

l,ondon.
1833 Henry Clay Introduced the com-

promise tariff measure In the Senate.
1810 Marriage of Queen Victoria and

Albert of Saxe-Cobur-

1811 tandon and Dover railroad open-

ed.

1817 U. S. Congress authnrlced addi-

tional regiments for regular army.
1851 (lold discovered Inustralla.
IBM President Pierce wajneil all per--

sons against unlawful conihluatlon
lu Ksnsss.

18(11 Confederate government formed
at Montgomery, Ala. .. .Jefferson
Davis chosen President.

1802 Itlliaboth City, N. C, occupied
troops,

ltt In. Hobert i. Iee apiilutel
eommander-ln-diTe- t of Confeilernto
army.

18D7 Congress admitted Nehrnskn to
statehood nter President's veto., .
Oeorge Peatsxly nuuounml gift of
fl.'.'IMI.OO) for edurallimnl puriioses
. ...Outlirwik of Frnlaus In South
Ireland.

18(50 Steamboat Nsllle Steven burned
on Hrd river; (W lives lost . Ps-sag- e

by the U. S. Senate of flfleeiith
amendment bill.

1872 (Iqvernor (leneral of India assas-
sinated at Port Itlalr.

1873 AlMllcallon of King Amsdeus of
Spain; n republic proclaimed,

J87I Taylor's Pantechnicon burned In
London loss $l,WK),()00,

1875 Oreat Hroadway fire In New Yoik
City.

1877 Prof. Alexander Graham Hell ex-

hibited lit telephone In Salem, Mass.

1878 Ilrltlsh fleet entered Dardanelles
against the Sultan's pretest.

1881 Ohio river rose to 71 fret at Cin-

cinnati. "I,
1885 Town of Olta, U'tah. destrojed by

an avalanche. . ..Martial law, pro-
claimed lu Panama.

1RS0 Serious riots lu London, caused hy
Socialist agitators,

1887 Vote of the .dependent pension hill.
IKS!) The U. S. Department of AgrJnil- -

turo .(CjrcajeH Iglslrtiuros of
WcsternjBjntes Investigated dresseif
liAnf triitT. ..A coilslltiilliin for llm
empire of Jrtpnn proclalinnhf, .If.
H. Senate roji'otcil HrTjUh extradi-
tion treaty. T

1800 Oklnlioma territorial bill passed
by tlm Senate. . . .President II trrlsoil
slgngil prorlauiiitloii opening Hi

Hloux reservation,

1801 Sliiko Involving 10,000 muter n

In Pcnnsjlvuiila, coke n'gion.

J802 United Hlites miller contribute
4,000,10X1 pounu oi uour io rnimn
starving pensmts lOfUtUJ itsia
France.-- 1 tnly nnd S rtTdenE IllOseil BS

Herlng sen arbitral VkfllSmFk Wvcnty
flvo perished In bum $m& llo ol

Hoynl In New York,

infill Proclamation sottl ugPaDurt th
ifilerra Forest1' Itosor';ftMlnl UallfJf

. til.. (llmUtone Introduced V'- -i X.
'

Itulo bill In tho HoiwoTlJfiCinii
....t'ouni do Lessen ah(J son
gullti of tivlndllog In Panting
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